
THE MILFORD STORK
OF STORES

Longest Established, Best Equipped
FINEST LINE OF WINTER GOODS.

5p:iattis in wtm, jac't3, ladts, mns and

childrns undrwar.

Glovs, hosiry, boots and shoes. All the latest

styles and best materials for winter wear.

Beautiful --H- ckwai?
A New Department

A large assortment of Laces and Trimmings. A complete

stock of mens furnishings. Finely stocked Grocery Depart-

ment. CrccVery and glassware direct from England.

All of tlc aboVc at prices
feliatj Will lrjakc it to your
advantage to buy of

HIT0HELL BR0S.
Bi?oad Btezoib flBiltfoid. Pa

--The-

QuickTime Line..
The undersigned have entered into an

arrangement to expedite passenger tra;Tic to

and from Port Jervis. Prompt service will be

rendered and polite attention shown. - In con-

nection they will conduct a general livery busi-

ness. Proprietors of Wells, Fargo express. Con-

nections here with Dingmans and points South.

5., or come to

MILL, MILFORD PA,

Find. ay &
Mllford. Pa

"BEST

hen

Hello to

SAWKILL

KILLthi couch
and CURE TUB LUNGS

WITH Dr. ting'i

m Discovery
sPAar alfaSaaV atx at A PBicie

OLDS Trial &ott Free
NB ALL THROAT AND LUNS TROUBLES.

aVABANTD BATISJfAOiOliV
OS MONEY &&FUNDD.

HARNESS
Of Alt Kinds and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whip;,

and Horse Outfitting gen-

erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS

Repairing

Examine my stock it

will please you. The

price too.

L.F. HAFNER.
Harford St. Milford

Ciiara-trrKti- of Cities. '

Every great city haa tu character-tatlc-a.

Americans' moat lasting
or London are tha 'buses

and tba fog. Even one who ret u ma
from Paria talks of the "Ufa of tba
boulevards." Brussels haa tta lace,
Roma ita ruins and Moscow Its
beggar.

Sleighing All the Year.
Because of tha lichens which grow

abundantly on tha atone pared
treat, la Madeira, making them
Mneery, It la roselbl to vht rear ttounJ.

Wheeler,
PROPRIETORS

OF ALL FLOUR.

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN. OATS,

and HAY

in need of any

No.

slalgbs

Supplying
I The Table

AN EVERY DAY PROBLEM
We solve it by keeping

Fine Groceries,

Canned Goods,
Choice Meats,

Fresh Vegetables.
FOR N FL'GANT DINNER

K you appreciate a good m .rkct in toxin tuy
your fish and clams al my p ..c. Liaib-irgc-

Imported Roqmtort. Philadi-.,:ii-a Cream citeese
r any othsrs desired.

FRED GUMBLE
Harford St. Miltord Pa.

The
East

Stroudslmrg
State

Normal
School

is winning for it-
self an enviable
reputation because
of the SUCCESS
of its Graduates.

The fall term
will open Aug. 31,
1903.

For catalogue
and special infor-
mation, address

E. L KEMP,
Principal

PREHISTORIC GAME FOUND.

Monsters With Which Antediluvian
Man Contended.

' The remains of the Dryopltheous
or fossil man discovered on the
l:cngawan river, In Java, mixed aa
they were with foRsIl bonea of rep- -.. p. nrp Bl)! jyina;

t:.e r.n.oc-ou- s clearly
prove that man was contemporary
with the Inter of the giant Saurlana.
Moreover, the discovery of the Nam-- "

n piece of handiwork
found In the cretaceous strata la
Ada county. Ii'aho, would Imply that
he hod attained some slight degree
of art. Assuming then that man
was living In the Calnozolc age, the
question Is. how did he survive his
acquaintanceship with the gigantic
Panrlans, anyone of which could
plow hla way through a suburban
street today or trample a herd of
elephants to death? How did he
03cape the shining horns of the Trlc-erto-

and Ceratosaurus or Pleslos- -
"avrus? The answer to these ques
tions Is that even then man possess-
ed Intelligence far In excess of that
of the other animals. He could sup-u-- ly

his lack of natural weapons by
means of sharpened rocks and flints
and could, by reason of his greater
courage, take refuge on the aides
of volcanoes and other dangerous
places where his gigantic foes dare
no follow him. At any rate he not
only survived the huge creaturea of
the later reptilian era, but passed
Into the Tertiary era or Mammalian
s'nge as the firBt and greatest of tha
Mammals.

Ireland To Have Forests.
Ireland has awaka-e- d to the value

of her forests. A' Commission ap-
pointed by the Crown has just made
public Ita report.

The commission urges the adop-
tion of a scheme for the state to
plant about 700.000 acres. This,
with the 300.000 acres existing,
c.O'.ild plve Ireland 1,000,000 acres
of fnrent land, an area which the
commission considers as essential.
ALoit 20,000 acres would be pur-
chased by the state In mountainous
rrt tons and managed as state forest,
while 500,000 acres would be plant-
ed by the state, but managed by pri-
vate owners or by county councils.

Denmark, an agricultural country
hflf the size of Ireland, haa since
1S81 Increased her forests by 175,-00- 0

acres. Belgium, In spite of her
dense population, has added 70,000
acres to her forests In the last twenty-f-

ive years.
Ireland Is particularly suited In

soli and climate for the growth of
forests, but only 1 Vg per cent, of
her total area Is forested.

The Gulf Stream.
This great "River of the Sea"

flows from the Gulf of Mexico
(hence Jts name) through the Flor-
ida Strait along the eastern coast of
the United States, and la then de-

flected near the banks of Newfound-
land diagonally across the Atlantic,
It la estimated to be 150 miles wide
off Charleston, and 300 miles wide
off Sandy Hook, where It spreads,
fanlike, over the surrace of the
North Atlantic. Off Cape Hatteras
Its velocity Is reckoned at about 3

miles an hour, off the banks of New-
foundland 1 Vi miles an bour, then
the rate slowly merges into that of
the northeasterly drift of the Atlan-
tic 4 or 5 milea a day. Its tem-
perature Is from 4 5 to 81 degrees,
according to depth and latitude.

Grant's Peaceful End.
The peace that he had so often

wished for others came to him at
lest In the truer and more enduring
sense. It was the calm death he
had hoped for, a gentle and gradual
'filling to sleep. The weary, anx-
ious night had passed, the rays of
the morning sun stole quietly into
the r; but at last there
was another morning for him, an
other light, glorious, Infinite, Im-

mortal.

We Toor Men!
Hfrry Is six yeara old. "Pa." he

f'ted one day, "If I get married wll'
have a wife like ma?" -
"Very likely," replied hla father.
"And If I don't get married will I

' -- ve to be an old bachelor like lin
'o Tom?"

"Very likely."
"V.'oll. pa," he ssld. after a mo--

ent of deep thought, "It's a mighty
world for us men, ain't It?"

1 Wc.nld Be Absolute.
An1 the first thing 1 would do 1p

v Ko.ernrce'it, I would have no
- ty to control me. 1 would be ab
ol. te; enl who but I. Now, he that
s aLpolute; and can do what be
,k s. can take his pleasure; he thai
rn tr.l'.e his pleasure, can be eon-rnt- :

and he that can be content hat
;o more, to desire; so the matter's
vcr. Curvanlea, "Don Quixote."

Adding to Hi.- OA'enslveners.
The ltian who told us so Is alwayt

"ovbly offensive If he comes arounc
;f:er the anital of our troubles an'
Irks tc look as If he had forgotten
ill about It.

That Sawing Motion.
"Some people do dislike work,"

eniarked the Observer of Events
ml Things; "and yet it take8 about
he same number of motions to pl"

me of Schubert's so nut as on the fl.l

die as it i!oe to saw a cord of woo '

Travel, the Teacher.
No young man can boast of a tlrn

ougb education until be baa bee;
abroad and learned the waya

of other nations. In superfr
schoola traveling during the holi.la;
should be made compulsory, or
least strongly encouraged.

Make Vac of Rubbish.
In certain towns in German'

householders are compelled by la
to sort out their bouse dust. The:
have to provide three receptacles-- en

for cooking refuse and one fo'
rags and paper. Tba rubbish ia utll

li4 bT tba town authorities.

Mercantile
Appraisement

1909
Thn undersigned, duly appointed and
untitled Appraiser of Mercantile Tuxes of

? I'nunty f. the venr makes the
full ... Iii mm
o( vendors uf uieiohandi.e, et.

HETAIL
Delaware Township '

AlliTton W. H. . . . Phnto
Allirtuht- A H ... Smrr
('rmtil)on Louts. . rur
liUfeooerry win. Store
Fiiinier l'hlllp If. ....Hotel
Garrt'tneu K. u... . . Store
Kintner A R. . . . butcher
Mcmier Francis. . ....llou.1
Hitney P. O . .Sum
Larton Joseph Store
VanAuken , B Store
Van Ktteu R. K. a Sona.. Boarding House

Dingmnn Township
Mollean Leon Boarding Hoime
Hot lot at K O Hotel

Marie L "
Clmtt.lon Alfred Boarding Hmise
Mci'nrty Mercer B Store
Scbanno Joseph Boarding House

Greene Township
Corey Victor K Store

"(illpln Bros
tillner W K '
Haifilton Mrs 8. R
OllplnJ--
Sle O. K

Lackawaxen Township -
Almon Pemnel Hotel
CortrlghtW. B Blaro
Cortrigtit .Tnson .

IMIert Kdinund
Foust Kd
GronwoldtClaua Hotel
Gnets Lorena a
Johnson Bros ,
Holbert J. Boarding House
Haasiy Fred Bl'toher
Market Carl. u Boarding llouae
McMohon F. G g"
Meyer J. K HlJel
Giifuis Max
Newu Carl
How land A.G ....Store
Hoseiicrance Will
Smith J. H
Van Akin S. L
Warmer Robert .Hotel

Lehman Township
liensley Alphcus Sforr
liciisley Hurry F
Deilili r J. P
iNuiiii .hilin 0 tl
Nvce M. tl
Nilis P. M Hot'1
Oltenheliner Clara tl
Peters K, F Si Uro

Coal

Scblaefer Geo P tora

Matamoraa Borough
Balch A, W. & Store Store
ImnkerGJ
Kntrlnhart John F Hotel
Feiz Peter
Gebhartlt Herman Motel
Heller Mnrttu btore
Keller F A
l,nvton Cora L .

Leiclit Attnes P.otel
Prescot Johu O bton
Seluoeder Jos A
Si'viuourUH
Pr'ev H S
L cli Michael Butcher
Vangotdou J G Store.

VoittJo. H Hotel
WoliingerGeo Butcher

Milford Borouuh
Angle Wm P
Aimer JubuE
Armstrong CO
Armstrong T & Son
beck Fred A .Hotel
Beck Johu O
UoydJK Butcher
BouruiquePN ij.f?,1""1
Cornelius Betty Millluer
Cuddoback A L&Co Hardware
Cross Frank V tore
Dcberle Uiuis J Hardware
Frleh Louise J i'H?al
Gullible F It BuShr
Gregory Duubum:
HaiuorLF Harntaa
Herbnt FJ a uira
Kvte Benjamin
Klein T K J 4c Sou u
l.attiiiiore Chas
Lymau Percy HM1
MrCaity John ,'ore
Mitchell Mary Mlllioor
illtchell W & G btore
Murder August Hotel
Meyer J A Photographer
Kvdor Paul Slure
Kiipp Christian Hutel
Kjiiian Wb Soo ;;?,l.ure
KoweBros Millers

.. btore
Strublo WT lllBr
1 ijt Marie a Bon
I'liornton Johu R '
Wolfe K S Lumber
Wallace J C Store

Milford Township
Ragot Louts K Hotel

Palmyra Township
Guiuble K. A 8tore
KowlttiidMh, ....
Kelchert Riohard Hotel
MouerMre L Un

Bhohol t iowuahlp
rulU-- Adolph Hotel
Uurdiier St Johu a son a..n
Hilton H J 'Maxwell KD
Kobiuau Arthur Hotel

'Vogt John Jr
WanonLB a Bton

Westfail Township
Bevans Floyd Hotel
IjuII.u Wm "
Miilonej J F ,. Store

POOL TABLES)
Bourmqno PS Milford
Fuller Adolpll Shohola
Mereiur August Milford
Kotiinan Arthur Sootaola
W. ilih r J P Lelimuu
Uonuvau James atitluiu

TEN PIN ALLEY
FuKor Adolph Shoho'a

NOTICE
An appeal will be held at the County

oOloe ou Tuesday' June 1, ltM.
ibe Uuurs of U a. m, and 4 pm.

J. C. CARLTON,
Mercantile Appraiser.

Dated Milford, Pa., May 1,

The Cui-- of the Sewing Machine.
machines, like persons,

nccl to be given personal attention
c.oiy now and then. When a e

scents to "work hard" take the
tj'e-Jl- and shuttle out. and give
Kry joint and bearing a generous
l.hth of gasolene. Do this dur'ng
the daytime lu order not to have a
lac.p or hre anywhere near at the
time of the using of this very

fluid. Turn the wheels
bri.kly to enable the gasolene to
penetrate every part of the machin-
ery and to loosen the old oil and the
grime. Then wipe all parta perfect-
ly clean and apply pure "sewing ma-

chine oil," running the machine for
several minutes before reinserting
the needle and Bbuttle. Be careful
to wipe away all superfluous oil anc
you will find your machine In per-
fect temper and ready for any work
you may bring to It. It will be au
absolute pleasure to use It for some
time thereafter, and the process ''ill
also save tha dollar which tha "r

machine nan" would certainly
ctarxo to repair H- -

OXE TEST FOrt PEARLS.

nerlln Hotel Porter's Experiment
That Was Not a Sucre.

The porter of one of the leading
Berlin hotels has Just had a curious
adventure. Some time ago a dealer
in pearls who was stopping at the
ti'-- i toll him en Infallible way to
cl.ninguibh real pearls from false,
which was to put them on the
ground and stamp on them. If real
they would resist the test. If false
they would be crushed.

The porter, however, never had a
chance of putting this theory to tbe
test until a few days ago. The di-

rector of a well known company In
Berlin, while dining at the hotel,
lost a valuable pearl pin. This was
found by the waiter, who gave It to
the porter to return to Ita owner.

The porter saw hla opportunity
had come at last to test the quality
of a pearl. He put the pin on the
ground, placed his heel on It and
ground It to a powder. Wben the
owner arrived to claim It there was
a somewhat stormy scene, but he
was good natured enough to consent
to say no more about the affair on
the porter refunding half the value
of the pin, 600 marks. In future
the porter will submit any Jewelry
be may And for expert opinion.

A Mere Petall.
"The common practice of lawyers

in addressing the Jury to single out
one member who seems to them the
most Intelligent, and therefore the
one most likely to be Influenced by
their appeals," observed a Chicago
attorney, "does not always work out
advantageously.

"All the testimony In a case re
rently tried In Ohio had been taken
the lawyers for both sldea had sum
med up and the Judge had charger'
the Jury, when up rose the intelll
gent Juror against whom both coun
sel had thundered their Impasslone
appeals. He wanted the court t
give him some Information.

"I have been bothered a good des'
by two words the lawyers use her'
ail the time," said the lntelligen
Juror.

"What are they?" asked the court
expecting, no doubt, to be calle'
upon to expound "reB Inter alios ar
ta" or "a fortiori," or some other ab
truse term.

" 'Plaintiff' and "defendant." sal
the Juror. "I don't know Just wha
they mean' "

Flying Fish.
Interesting are the habits of th

flying fish, that queer denizen of tl'
sea. found principally In the reglo
of the trade-wind- Does It rls
from the sea like a bird? you as!
No; It shoots out of the waves Ilk
an arrow, and with out spreadln
wings sails on the wind in gracefn
curves, rising sometimes, one mlgh
say, to the height of fifteen feet, bu
not often so high, and then lowerln
It again touches the crest of a wav-an-

renews tts flight. This open1
tion may be repeated till It eover
a distance, say, of Ave hundre
yards, In the case of the stoutest

wing, though very often not ha!
that distance Is covered. A shl
sailing through the trade-wind- s wl!

often be visited, on dark nights, b
flying fish which bit tbe sails or r1

glng and fall on deck, where, o
course, they soon give up life.

Women Not as Strong as Men.
"Women are not on the averagi

but half as strong as men," said Dr
Sargent, the director of athletica a
Harvard, in a lecture recently
"Their lung capacity averages bu'
160 cubic Inches, while that of ma-

ts 140 cubic Inches. In nearly ever:
Instance," he ssld, "where womei
excel In sports of tbe rougher o,

more masculine sort they have elthei
Inherited or acquired mascullm
characteristics."

For the Music Room.
No piano can possibly be heard t

advantage In a room which ia elthei
heavily curtained or Is overcrowdei
with furniture. A good plan to In
sure the correct temperature of th
room In which the piano atands la tr
keep a growing plant there. So lonr
aa the plant thrivea you can tell thai
any cbangea of heat and cold there
may be are not sufficient to affect tne
Instrument.

8ome Odd Facta ir. Geography.
New York Is usually thought of as

being directly west from London. It
Is. however, despite Its far more rig
orous climate, nine hundred mile
nearer the equator than is the British
capital. The bleak coast of Labradot
Is directly west of London. Tbe samt
line pass a the southern part of Hud
aon Bay and Lake Winnipeg; on th
other side of the continent it touches
through the centre of the Isthmus o
Kamchatka, and Siberia and Russia
to Honibuig. it Is astonishing, like
wise, to reflect on the fact that Mon
treat, with its v 'nters of great sever
ity.. is --hree bund'ed and fifty nillet
nearer the equator than ia London
Montreal, inderd. ia on the same de
gree of latitude as Venice. Anothei
illustration of the unexpected In con
trasts Is found in a comparison of St
John's, Newfoundland, with Pari'
Pnris bas a winter of comparative
mildness, while St. John's Is a reglot.
of bitter cold and fogs, witb driftlns
Icebergs along its coast. Vet St
loan's Is one hundred miles nearei
the equator. Duon.e Advertiser.

England Adopts French System.
The French gardening methods by

which an acre of ground la made to
yield, 12,433 to J2.920 per annum
by the forcing hot bed procesa bas
been Introduced In England. Vege
tables are produced all tbe year and
are forced by a steady temperature
of 6 J degrees.

Age of Animals.
The whale, elephant, awan, tor-

toise, eagle, raven and camel are all
long lived animals, and have been
known to exceed the eentury mark.
There are in-

stances of elephant, whale aad tor-

toise living to b mors tbM two bga--

s.54 WUf vra,

SHALL WE DO ISrolVITfl Mf
THE ORANGE COUNTY TRUST CO.,

Middletown, N. Y

with an ample capital and tmrplus security is paying
interest dormant accounts at the rate of four per cent.
It paid more than $100 000 in 1908.

Interest begins when deposit is made, Compounded

m January and July.. There is no change in the rate
caused by the amount of the account.

Business may be done by mail.

Write for --detailed information.

G. SPENCFR COWLEY, FRANK HARDING,
Secretary. President

Amatite Roofing:
T. R. J. Klein & Son, Agents

Iron and Tin Roofing of all Kinds
Metal Shingles and Metal Ceilings
Hardware, Stoves and Ranges
Gutters, Leaders, Plumbing, Gasfitting.

General Jobbers and Repairers.
Broad Street, flilf ord Pa

RYDER'S
MARKET

RYDER'S BUILDING

DEALER IN

Meats and riovisions,

Fish and Vegetables,

Canned Goods

Orders Pr(mptly Attended

PAUL RYDER
Harford Street, Milford.

DR. KENNEDY'S
AVORITE

Remedy
Pleasant to Take,
Powerful to Cure,

And Welcome
In Every Home.

KIDNEY, LIVER

& BLOOD CURE
Not a Patent Medicine.

Over 30 Yeavs of Success.

Used in Thousands of Homes.

Write to Dr. David Kennedy's
Sons, Rondout, N. Y., for a
FREE sample bottle. Large
bottle $ 1 .00. All druggists.

Systematic Housework.
It should not take the women till

noon to get their morning house-
work done. If they would systema-
tise the work they wculd get an bour
or two's rest before time to begin
their dlnuer.

first, after breakfast, the dishes
should be wail ed by stacking them
In pan at.d pout tug hot Kates over
tbem; Ihtn take out and put In an-

other pan to dry. The diahos, being
hot, will be eu. y to dry.

Second, the beds should be made
up, so if any straw or ftathcrs are
left they can be removed when
sweeping.

Third comes sweeping.
Fourth, while the dust Is settling,

cleaning lamp chimneys, stacking
books or any other little chores could
be done.

Fifth, or last of all, would be dust-
ing.

If there are two or three girls in
the family each one should be given
a task and by so doing the work
would be dune before you hardly
know It.

Try the systematic way and see
bow much better you like It than
the old way of forgetting what there
Is to do before you get anything
done.

Harm Hone by Wrong Food.
A New York skin specalist says:

"Had I to chose between tbe cook
and the apothecary as colaborer, I

think I would not hesitate for a mo-

ment to yoke myself with the form-

er." He goea on to say that "the
board kills more than he sword."
Many poople tat pot oUy the wrong
foods, but too much of tbem,

WOOD & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

MILFORD PA

UNDERTAKING
in all branches

Special attention giveo to

EMBALMING

No extra charge for attending
funerals out of town

Telephone In Residence.
LAOt ASSISTANT

New i ork Representative
National Casket Co. 60 Great
Jones St. Telephone 3346 Spring

STOVE WOOD IWnisKd at ft t5
a load. Mail ordert given prompt at-
tention. . Mitorif Pa , A'ov. 5th. 1908

J. W. Kieiet.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE
The hotel par excellence of the capital

.ocated within one block of tbe WhileHouse and cilreotly opposite the Treasury.
l inest table In the oity.
WILLARD'S HOTEL

A famous botelry, remarkable for Ithistorical associations and long su.talnrdpopularity. Keountiy renovated, repainted
nd partially refiuu!j,od.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A landmark among the hotels of Washtngton, patronized in former yeara by

and high oflicinla. ilway nprime favorite. Kecently remodeled ana
rendered better than ever. Opd. Pa H

WALTJOK BLHTON. Kea. klgr
These hotels are the principal political

neiidesvus of tbe capital at all timea.I bey arothe best stopping places at realnnable rates.

o. o. sroprlt
O DEWITT iaje.

Hiding Her Time. '

A Boston child not yet In her teens
and unusually precocious, with ex-

ceptional penetration, asked her mo-

ther the other day: "How Ion,
tr.other, will it be before I get old
enough for you to say that I am
nervous and not naughty whea I do
?o and so "

She Grew.
A teacher, after patiently defining

n orda in a spelling lesson, gave the
word "erewsome" from among them,
to be put into a sentence, with thla
result from the brightest little girl
in the class: "I cannot wuar my
last Sumrer'a dresses, because I
r.rew Eoate.

rh:;us;rrt His Mind.
Once there was a bachelor man

who said that talk was cheap, but
one day he gJt married, and then
' e learned a rean. For when bu

betterha'.f doth apeak of
t:owns and such he fiut's her talk is
d liferent It coats bim mighty much.

Had Keuclud Her Limit.
"Mamma," exclaimed ld

Dorothy one day, "I'm ao full of
happiness that I couldn't be happier
unless I was bigger."

The Latest.
Where did the flamingo? Why

to see the suuflsb.

Meteors of Various Sixes.
Meteors vary In size from mere

rralns of sand to several tons, and
cousin for the moat part of Iron and
ulckel, but no fewer than 14 terras-tri-al

element bars been found la
than.


